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Authorities Survey Cracked Salem SafeLosi 'Child Driver Saved inRed-Hel- d California
Hill Hit

''-

WT, ' I
(Foumid Saife Plianae to River3 to See

Mothers ly aaa kaarhad By Family
KLAMATH FALLS. Or-e-NEW YOni;. Dec. 29 f AP- V- Dec. 29 (AP)Four mnntirra

of a CotUge Crove, Ore., fernThre Amrru-a- motlirn de-

part YVnliM-vU- y on a pilgrim- -
ily were found dead tndv in
tlie ATrvkaer of a small pLute)a Re of Ime to the skirt of

aher bla vratrta earataad aat
af caeirel aad divad ear a It
aa) baah lata Ihe teetWo ertrh

aaaat I a ai. Ha by belalra la
aeveral leal af water aattf (raa-U- e

etlaela af raaaaara paBad aim
fraai the veakraa.

H4a. aaa aaffered bead lae
rraltaaa, did aat regala eaa.
artaaaaeM aalM Ukea by WHV

laxaett aataalaara te Kales
Ceaeral Haapaal. He later aaa
relraaed.

tlarkaaa said aeeaaata at aaV
aeaie laaVatad Haaaa. Uaal
lag aartkkaaad alaa. hta! eaa
tral af hla vratrte vara paUlag

tltrir thrre nm. Imprisoned
for )ran in Rod China.

r jERitr rro
toft WrMar, The laiaaa
awady ariiao by a state pa.

Krvaaaa) aad Iwe Uarh driver
saved a I'alUarsis bm frvui
drawatag early Haasay aaaialag
etoe hta ear aaaated art ftaieaa
erpaae late Mill frerh ahaat
IS aaaaa aaaia ef la rMy. af--

taVaUftod aa Jaaaet L. Nahas,
K, Laag tVarh. Ik aiaa aaa
patted aariairlaai Iraai ha)

avartaraad, ear
aad gives artathrtal rraatraliaa
by the aaMealUiH Irarh arre.
era aad Ottlrer Malrala) Clark'
aaa.

Clark aaa said Makes apaarrat--

on Spring Kill near Weed.
Northern California law a.

They were Robert Beach. 41.

CIIRl.KSTOVN, W. Va. Dec. 29 (AP)-TW.- rer.

U Shirley Ann JUmlntirg. missing for ntwrr than 4H imtirt
In the IMRRrtl Blue Rklge itMMintaiii, Mat (mind bv a
party today.

The klm-iui- lot u King lrkle a tree h
diuovrml bv a volunteer wanltrr. Bill Kogrrs of Martins-bur- g.

W.Va. Ifer face as grimy sad ehe bad ial her coal, ibori
4 socks. She began cryinf whea Rogers approached.

The child a as hungry, dirty aad rale" eel suffered ealy frees
eipaaar. Dr. DauU k. Mrlatrr a4 Ikarwvaaa Corral N
pital mI4 there a as eatalaf rlae areaf alia her.

The hospital aald tonight thai Shirley Anna condition was
aatiaiartory. Her lather, at hia daughter's bedaide, Mid ana
win tad la fa home la her atother.

Dr. Mrlalyre aald lha flrt's pelae aad trsatwralare eera aer-sa- l
aat be taald net ha sere anal effects lee etaatare might

have had. ala said aha weald ha kept ia lha hospital far a day
ar Iwe.

Mora thaa 100 persons had eroured lha rugged mountainsides
erparatiag West Virginia's aaaiara pan hand la from Virginia aince
tha child wandered away froaa her borne Friday aftcrnooa.

Wwrtlf C A. Hrale aald tha (Irt aa leead ahaat e miles
trass bar bear la lha rraaete area.

Cottage Grove lumberman, bla
Aa I hey travel hallway around

the aartd. lha mothers will carry
ia Ihetr hearts a alallul hope
lhat aomehow mother love and

caa aoflra t'ammo- -

wife. et. aad their Iwe aoaa. Rax.
19, a student at Saa Jose Caltf.)
Bible College, aad Vrraoa. I.

The plena, owned aad Dilated
by Beach, apparently crashed at
about aoaa yeatarday. shortly aftbark after trying la

alaer ear.

aut rulers aad earn the release
at the eons.

Tha will be the happieal New
Year ef my hit." said ana moth-

er. Mrs. Ruin Redmond. U, ef
Y anker. N. Y.

With Mrs. Mary V. Downey ef

er taking aff tram Mott Field, be
tween Dunamuir and Mel at
Shaata. A blanket ef fog covered
the area at the time, ,
Hears Radio ResortsUnearthed Tomb

Might Hold King
The wreckage was spotted by

New Britain. Cone , and Mrs.
Jeaaie Kertrau. at, at Lyaa. Mais.
Mrs. Redmond will leave Idlewild
Airport by plane at noon New
Year s Day.

Walter Cook who Uvea la rural
Mount Shasta. He had heard radioBtF Parted Ms Yrara reports of the plane being misting
and saw the wreckage ef It from. a
his hillside borne after the fog0O!-'!-

.u r.."r?n CINCINNATI. Dee. 29 (AP)-- A Cincinnati anhaeoWlst

Strike on
Subways
Nearing

NEW YORK. Dec. 29 OTV--The

iinr in a-- imnruoiwd diMkxed Imlav that he ha unearthed a "beehive tomb in
civilians la IHI aa spy charges worvr nut may pe inui oi jung rsricui, lainrr oc lauica
brought by their Chineae captors king Nestor.UQJGDM Mrs. Redmond haaat aeea her
aoly eon ia II years.

Dr. Carl W. Blegea, professor
emeritus ef classical archaeology

The trip le China was made pos at Cincinnati University, reported

unea uits menung.
The Beaches bad Oowa te Mount

Shasta earlier In the week to
spend the Christmas holidays with
t daughter, Mrs. D. U Ratley.
Tbey were ea route home when
tha plane crashed Into the low
hill killing the four outright. .

The plane did not burn. Siakt
you County sheriffs deputies sakLr

Mather Reparta Plea.
Mrs. Beach's mother, wbe also

lives at Cottage Grave, reported
tha plane overdue last night ' It

to the 99th meeting of (he Archae
Transport Workers Union voted
today to strike tha city's subways
and bus lines Tuesday midnight
when Its current contract expires

ology Institute ef America, meet'

Space Trip
For Mouse
Peters Out

sible by the recent reversal of
State Department policy allowing
relatives ef Imprisoned Ameri-
cana la visit them there. Tha Chi

ing in Washington, according la-- - 1 - ,jr i i 1f
This k tha day ef tha Jeremiahs.

Edward R. Murrow as Sunday col-

lected a parcel ef them from tha
unless a settlement is reached.

neae government offered suchThe action came only twe weeks
after tha end of a strike by sub visitation rights last year.

CBS corps at newscasters from in

State Pellre laveatlcatar Ueyel Rlctcl (left) Mariea Ceaaly Sheriff Dearer Yeaag r
vey the ihamhlrs ef a safe which yegg pried epea early Suaday maralnf at Partlaad
Road Umber Ce) 45 rartlaad Rd. NC Takea froai the safe was $311 la cash. (State
mia Photo.) '

Mrs. Fecteau's imprisoned son
is Kirhard. 10. one of twia boys

way motormea which caused the
worst transit tieup la tha history
ef New York. Buses continued to in a family of four children. Her

husband, Philip, la a retired

the Cincinnati Lnqulrer.
The report, given by proxy be-

cause Dr. Blegen is still In Greece,
also told of finding a new wing ef
Nestor's 1.000-ye- --old palace near
the seaport towa of Pyios, Greece.
Large Pottery Jars

Dr. Blegea said the t, beehiv-

e-shaped tomb yielded aa un-

usual find four large pottery Jars
about three feet tail, each holding
a complete skeleton.

run during that eight-da- y strike,

was reported missing by tha
Fourth Air Force Search and Res-
cue Unit at Hamilton Field Calif.,
at 1:31 a.m. today. , ,

AUSTIN. Minn.. Dec. 29 OP

youthful'.Austia
failed today ia hi most am-

bitious project ao far te send

General Electric Co. foreman.Safe Smashed, beel Tear her
The TWU. beaded by Michael

Quill, has threatened to halt sub-

way service many times ever the

Gov. Holmes
Arrives for

A aearca was ariaaixad earty

ternational capitals. Ia a Sunday
ruadowa thry spilled mora gloom
and doom thaa wa have heard ia
many a day. The later listing of
.'assets' proved a weak offset to
tha portent at calamity they por-

trayed.
Now there was a great deal ef

truth ia their catalog of losses and
liabilities. The Statesman prev
iously has commented on tha
shock to U. S. prestige from tha

a mouse to a height of 2,ooo toMrs. Downey (a a widow who this morning.
Sheriffs deputies said Cook toldteaches ia a New Britaia

elementary school. Her son. John.

years, but the threat sever hat
materialized.

Almost 1.000 TWU members at $316 Missing 3.000 feet and bring him back

alive by parachute.
A first test rocket, without the

them be bad beard aa explosion
about aeoa yesterday from theBowl Game He said that this type ef27, also waa a civilian Army em-

ploye. He was aentepced te life same general area ia which thetended today's meeting and the
vote was overwhelmingly ia favor had never before been found la

Mycenaean tombe ef this early plane crashed. ' J.-Yeccs took $316 in cash in a safecracking job early Sunday prison.
Mrs. Redmond le a dietician In

LOS ANGELES, Dee. 29 1of a strike.
mouse aboard, blew up In a cloud

of smoke about halfway up the
launching stand. Tha exploding

Soviet technological achievements dale,The governor of Oregon. Robertmorning at Portland Road Lumber Co., 3545 Portland Rd. NEL,
ef the year. But if we look back the Yonkers echoes district. Her The researcher said the lamb.The TWU has been asking a

hourly increase and the Holmes, arrived by plane today
aa lha record of the past tea years. husband is ill and unable te work. fuel aent tha top half ef the S4- - although leveled, - had eeCapedfor the New Year'i Roue Bowl

authorities reported.
The 700-poun- d safe in the firm's office was tumbled on its Hope Sendsi the U. S. News World Re They have eoe ether child. looting.foot cylinder whirling about 250

feet ia the air while the bottom

Transit Authority, which operates
tha subways and d bus
lines, has offered II cents an hour

football game and predicted aa
Oregon victory ever Ohio State.port did in its last issue wa have daughter.aide and the door priea oil. Mate Hartal Caateaaahad what H calls a "decade ef Police Investigator Lloyd Riegel The ton, Hugh. 2f, representedI think the acere win be 17-1- J,over a two-ye- ar period. . It contained evidence ef burialmiracles." Tbey have not included and Marion County Sheriff Den aa. Americas import-expor- t firm

half remained ea tha ground.

'Haly Caw GreeUag .
-- 1

The abortive attempt waa greet'
ia favor of .Qreaoo. jafcauraa customs of a well-to-d- e royal famfor ear country, space satellites. Shanghai whenver Young reported. - he was im

Laughs From--
17,000 Feet ;- -

HOLLYWOOD, Dec 31 taWBob

said the governor, who waa grad-
uated from Oregon ia 1931

ily. Including twa gold headbands.prisoned for life.
The strike threat ia also against

eight private bus companies and
tha Yonkers Railroad Co.

The Transit Authority will at

' though ao one doubtswa toon shall
have them. Rather they have been ed with a "holy cow" that rangInvestigation Indicated entry into

the building waa made by breaking eight rapiers, a abort sword, it

Fishing Boat
Sinks; Three
Men Missing

Accompanying him here were loud and clear over the public ad daggers, bronze cauldrons and ethchiefly ia the area of human wel
fare. dress system set up by the teen- -Mrs. Holmes and Chancellor and

Mrs. John Richards ef the Uni
tempt In court tomorrow to get
an injunction against a strike en

er implements, arrewheads. a tig'
urine end ether Kerne.Sleet Noted; ace high echool science students

versity. Others aboard the plana No members of the society or thethe publicly owned transit system,
Hope, back from an U.ooa-mu- e

tour ef far Eastern bases, today
told ef putting on a special show"

for a Coast Guard weather ship.
were Charles Hoiioway, bead of

Which for example would you
rather have: tha Salk vaccine or
tha Sputniks? Tha vaccine has re-

moved most of the menace of polio

Dr. Blegea said the wing brings
the total discovered area ef the
palace to 127 X S3 yards and said

but Quill has said he would ignore
such an order and ga to jail if

crowd of about 100 persons on hand
for the launchings were hurt.Warmer NightSEATTLE, Dec. 29 I The

fishing boat Victoria, of Grays
the Oregon State Board of Educa-
tion; Willard Gamble, president of aa installation of this kind wouldnecessary. A second attempt, this time with from a plane 17.000 feet overhead. ,Harbor, Wash., believed to havemyelitis. This was achieved, not

open a rear outside door.

Riegel and Young said the safe
was moved from a corner and
knocked open with tools from a dis-

play case. The tools were left at
the scene.

Dwight Hout, of the
lumber firm, notified officers after
discovering the crime about 9 a.m.
Sunday.

A cabinet in the rear of the
plant also was forced open but it
contained nothing tha yeggs want

be quite fitting for Nestor, who iaOh Forecastthe Oregon Club; Oregon alumni
and 13 wives of Oregon football The cornediaa and tut troupe of .by government, but by the freewill the mouse aboard, failed when

the rocket's ignitition system re-

fused to function. It was decided
Homer s "Iliad" was assigned a entertainers were ea the last leg

carried a crew of three, went
down near tha Grays Harbor Bar
about a mile from shore tonight

contributions of millions of Amen players. major role in the Trojan War.cans ia tha successive March ef While the thermometer was fall of their holiday trip when the Air,
Force plane passed over theafter being splintered by a breaker, that repairs could not be made

in the field to the near-zer- o weathDimes collections.
And what about the decade

ing fast early this morning and
motorists reported intermittentthe Coast Guard reported here. weather ship, November, midway

between Hawaii and California. .Four Youths 250 Drown inNames of the crew members

New Blockade
Imposed by
East Germany

BERLIN. Dec. 29

sleet, M c.Vary Field weathermen
er and further shots were put off
to a future dale aa yet not set.

Steel Pipe Faalt
Hope went ea the plane's radiowere not immediately known.

ef full employment, of the
construction of million of
hemei, ef the addition of ed, officers said. Fire Rocket and beamed a rapid-fir- e series ef

gags to the 150 men floating bo--

said warmer temperatures are
due tonight.

With unexpectedly clear sky,
A Coast Guard spokesman said
search was launched when the Effort required to move the Explosion of the first rocket wssm a a y thousands of classrooms

(Ceatlaeed aa Editorial Page 4) heavy iafe indicated more than laid to a fault in the steel pipe Ceylon Floodstemperature was down to 11 atone person had a part in tha burg used for the rocket body. The

low, then put ea the other stars
of his show. Including Jayne Mans-
field, Jerry Colon na, Eria O'Brien
and Carole Jarvis. .

nist East Germany today imposed 12:01 a.m. and still dropping, butlary, police added.

fishing boat Adeline, also of Port
Angeles, reported at 0:28 p. m.
that the Victoria had taken a
breaker and could no longer be
contacted.

students, along with their adviser,weathermen said it should hold at
Sister Duns Scotus. a physics and

Those aboard the plana swearabout 40 tonight. High today will
be about 41, they said, same as chemistry instructor at Pacelli

travel restrictions on Allied civili-

ans including diplomats trav-
eling in and out of isolated Ber-

lin. The Allies planned a protest
to Russia.

Parochial Hich School here, saidThe spokesman said the wheel

Out of Sight
DECATUR, Ala., Dec. 29 -F-

our youths fired a three-fo-ot

rocket "out of sight" into the sky
today, estimating it traveled 4,900

feet above the ground.
The amateur rocketeers used

their own launching ramp and a

the tiny weather ship visibly
rocked whea Miss Mansfield cooedSunday.

COLOMBO, Ceylon, Dec. 29 IIU
Ceylon'i floods have drowned 250

persons and left 325,000 persons
homeless, official reports said to-

day.
Flood waters were subsiding,

however, and no rain was report

Singing Convicthouse of the Victoria, a number Clouds are expected to return

Slaying Case
Suspect Dies
In Road Chase

WRENS. Ga.. Dec. (V-T-he

Of life jackets and other debris
they will try to obtain new stain-
less steel for use in making their
next rocket. The tubes for today's
rockets were obtained from a

In an obvious effort to force
was found at about 11 p. m. some and remain through Tuesday,

bringing intermittent rain late thisrecognition from the West, the
Communist regime announced
that effective Jan. 1 travelers

miles south of the Grays Har
bor life boat station. junk yard.Knifed to Death afternoon and tonight.

Northern Oregon beach tempera-
tures will be about 50 today, 40

The mouse, dubbed Ulysses,The search was being conductedmust have East German instead
of Soviet visaa to enter and pass

fuel formula which tbey developed
in three previous unsuccessful fir

ed in the last It hours ia
the northern, north-centra- l, east-
ern and central provinces.

Only In' tha capital and Its
suburbs did flood dangers remain.

was taken back to his cage in a

over the intercom: "Boys, I'd like
to be your bouse mother dowa
there."

The Hope troupe put en mora
than 30 shows during its Whirlwind .

tour to bring Christmas cheer ta
GI'S overseas.

When the cornediaa returned to
hit home be found a Christmas
present from "bit wife a huge
globe with the message, "Now te
the world from a rocking chair.".

tonight, with light south winds, high school chemistry laboratorySAM QUENTIN, Calif.. Dec. 29
State Patrol said that Henry Clay
Overton, 44, one of two men
wanted for slaying two persons in

ing attempts.
by the cutter McLean, of Grays
Harbor, an Albatross rescue air-

craft and a life boat, the
Coast Guard said.

Associated Press reported. j to await the next flight.0" A convict today knifed to The eight-poun- d rocket wasdeath a fellow inmate who he said fueled with a mixture of potassium
perchlorate, carbon, sugar andhad annoyed him at night by sing'

ing in an adjoining cell.
y

John ErickienOn the Brighter Sidesulphur. e e o

through the satellite nation.

In effect, it ia 'another Berlin
blockade with passage of Western
civilians in and out of the old
German capital possible only by
air if they refuse to get East Ger-

man visas.
The regulations were announced

in the East Berlin press, East
German officials sent notices to

Dist. Atty. William O. Weissich The youths are Bobby demons.
Demo's Hit in Ring

COOS BAY. Dec. 29 Beryl
said Victor Bello, 25, Fresno jail

18; Mike demons, 17, a first coubreaker, stabbed Edward L. Dan-
iels, 25, Los Aneelea, with a pris

Washington, O.C., was killed in a
head-o- n auto collision during a po-

lice chase tonight.
The Patrol said at least one oth-

er person is dead and it Is thought
thai there are other fatalities.

The Patrol said a patrol car
was chasing a 1958 auto (Buick)
believed stolen by the men when
it collided head-o- n with another
vehicle near this west central
Georgia town.

Taylor, a Coos Bay pulp mill
worker, said today he will file

sin; Alien Johns, 19; and Roy
Mitchell, 20. The cousins are pu-
pils at Decatur High School, Johns

on dinner knife boned to a razor
sharp edge. The men were stand

. ' Mi

:'?Dattends the University Center atthe U. S., British and French
missions posted here 110 miles be

Young Singers

Wed in Nevada.
ing in a breakfast lineup. Huntsville, and Mitchell works.

next month for the Democratic
nomination as state representa-
tive.

Taylor, 44, has been a resident
here since 1929.

hind the Iron Curtain. They said they had fired three
Weissich said he learned Bello

was infuriated by Daniels' nightlyThe Communists d a
smaller rockets previously. Onesinging.
blew up and the other twe burned,crisis similar to the 1948-4- 9 So-

viet blockade of West Berlin by
exempting the Allied military gar-
risons from the regulations.

(Picture ea Wlrepbeie Fat
LAS VEGAS, Nev.. Dec. 29 H

Singers Eydie Gorme and Steve)
Lawrence, who met four yearn

Car Strikes Salem

Overton has been identified, the
Patrol added, but positive identi-

fication had nof been made of the
others.

The Patrol said the fleeing auto
bore a 195? West Virginia license.
No. 36708.

Overton and Russell Wayne

Arctic Blasts Hammer
Midwest Areas of U.S.The Weather ago when they appeared oa Steve

Allen's "Tonight" television show,
were married today. Both are 22.

Boy on Bicycle;
Lad HospitalizedToday's forecast: Mostly By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Arctic blasts hammered temper The ceremony was pei formedCarpenter, 21, have been sought
since they allegedly shot up the cloudy with intermittent rain

A bicycle ridden by Michael
Humphreys, I, son of Mr. and Mrs.

atures well below zero in upper
areas of the Midwest Sunday. The
expanding cold front signaled the

Jo-D- restaurant and bar early late today and tonight. High
last Friday in a dispute over a temperature 41, low tonight 40.
bar bilL IComplata report pafe 1)

a
Leonard Humphreys, 3545 Daniel
St.. was struck by a car about 3:15

by Rabbi Bernard Cohen at tha
home of Beldon Katleman. owner
of the El Rancho Vegan Hotel,
where Miss Gorme is booked ia
a show until Feb. 1 Ken Green
grass, business manager far
Lawrence and Miss Gorme. waa
best man. The bridesmaid waa
Connie Catron, traveling compan-
ion for Miss Gorme. 4

p.m. Sunday on rain-slic- k bilver-to- n

Road near Brown Road, state
police said.

end of an extended mild spell in
the Midwest and Northeast.

The subzero cold, streaming
southward from central Canada,
covered Minnesota, much of Wis-
consin, North Dakota and parts
of northeastern South Dakota.

International Falls, Minn., had
an overnight low of -- 17 degrees.

Weather forecasters said the
biting cold was expected to en-
gulf most of the Northeastern
states by Tuesday morning and
spread southward to southern Il-

linois and southern Indiana by
Monday morning.

Heavy snow squalls near Lake!

The boy was taken by his par

Afro-Asia- ns Approve Government
Property Seizures at Conference ents to Salem General Hospital,

where he was to remain overnight
Lawrence flew here from Mifor observation of possible internal

injuries. .
Driver of the car was Orville

ami, where be has been appearing
at a night dub. He will remaia
here a week, then go to New York
City for another engagement. :

at the conference was made Fri-imo- n market ia any Economic
day in the economic report by the Committee ilutions. Instead a Harlan Moe, Silverton, police said.

No citations were issued.draft resolution reportedly callsSoviet delegation.

(Pictare aa page 2.) ,

CAIRO. Dec. 29
tJon ranked high among topics in
the drafting of resolutions at the
African-Asia- n conference tonight.

Aa Informed source said a reso

fu tiitv tu4 vntaratuia mi "all
ine Kussiane ottered te extena tnm.t. Mi.ihilitie for Today's Statesmanconvenient ways of trading metheconomic aid or loans for all African-

-Asian countries. But their re

Superior spread up te a foot of
new snow over parts of upper
Michigan.

Rain clouds gave way te clearport also in effect called for nalution completed in the Economic
Committee approves government Pago

7

President Garcia
Starts New Term
As Filipino Leader

take-ove- r of property as lawful
means and a right which is ac

skies along the Central East
Coast, but rains continued in
much ef New England with sleet

ods and payment among African-Asia- n

countries.'
The Imperialism subcommittee
a branch of. the Political Com-

mitteeframed a resolution de-

manding seating of Red China ia
the United Nations. It said no im

Ann landers
Classified
Comics
Crossword
editorials

knowledged tor every nation in
accordance with the principles of ia parts of New Hampshire.

tionalization of foreign enterprises
as steps toward obtaining funds
for industrial development.

The report praised Egypt for
nationalizing the Sues Canal and
also the "Indonesian patriots new
fighting to nationalize Dutch
banks and ether enterprises."

Drier air spread across parts of
portant international problems, the Northwest bringing clearer

.10,11 -

10

io :

7

MANILA. Monday. Dec. 30
Carlos P. Garcia, politi-

cal heir ef Ramon Maesaysay,
was inaugurated for a four-ye-

term as president ia his ewa right

especially those dealing with the weather. A few bowers oersisted
Far East, caa be reasonably aet-- however, along the North Pacific

All conference committees and tied without participation by Red Toast. Light snow fell in the
China. mount aia ,

today. .suocomminees sai oowa lonigm Northern Rockies and

national sovereignty."
The committee was reported

ready to adopt it.
The resolution would still be

subject te approval by the full
conference ef 409 delegates from
42 nations and colonies at its dos-
ing business aessioa Wednesday.

First mention of aationalixatioa

Hffl PejffeP9fld)

Obitoarias , .
Radio-T- V

Sports
Star Gaxer
Valley Newt
WirepKoto Pago

to put the final touches ea resolu- - Bi Ir RonlirAf im Be- - ,34 Cottage St NE, figure! 1157 wasal sac a a bad
rv e rtCLUdlCU etr tfter ,u just before Christmai somebody stole Jlm't brandHe pledged to enhance the PhilAnother resolution draws up by

(he subcommittee expressed sup-po- tt

for the "struggle of Cypriots
for

areas of the Northwest. A few
showers sprinkled Florida. Most
ef the reniainder of the nation
was dry.

It appeared there will be no
ippines' historic relations of j

friendship with the Americas I

peopla. 1

pew bicycle in Meier and Frank i parkin lot. Whea the store beard of Jlm't bad
luck the tent kia this aew oaa.mention of aa Africaa-Asia- a corn--


